1. Parade assembly time 7:30 AM at the Capt. Weber Institute Parking Lot.

2. Equestrians must be ready to prejudging at 8:00 AM on Parade Day. If not ready they will be judged ‘as is.’

3. No bareback riders will be accepted, unless approved by the parade committee.

4. “Junior” units are ages six through thirteen.

5. “Senior” units are ages fourteen and over.

6. No discharging of firearms will be allowed nor music with profanity. This is a family event.

7. For safety reasons, all living things and vehicles must be secured.

8. Units must complete the entire parade route or be disqualified.


10. A distance of twenty-five feet must be (no more or no less) maintained for spacing between entries.

11. All parade marshalls and officials must be obeyed.

12. Any time a unit is pulled off the parade route, it is to remain there until the end of parade.

13. All vehicles and floats must be decorated with fire retardant materials.

14. All vehicles must carry appropriate insurance as requires by the law.

15. Entries are prohibited from throwing/distributing any items from the vehicle.

16. All music must be “G” rated.

17. No side show activities and all car doors must stay closed.

18. Failure to comply with all rules may be cited by the City of Stockton Police Department and/or disqualification by parade authorities.

For complete rules and regulations visit: www.elconcilio.org/cincodemayo
**ENTRY INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Organization (business)</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Day Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Night/ Weekend Cell Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City, State, Zip</td>
<td>E-mail</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PUBLICITY INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Club/ Organization (business)</th>
<th>Year Established</th>
<th>President (owner)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

What is the goal, mission or vision of your organization/business? (this will be used at the grand stand, if you need more room please attach separate sheet)

Number of Vehicles?

Will Entry Produce Sound?

Give a description of the entry: (If car club or business $50 Fee per vehicle **5 vehicles max**. All participating vehicles must include license plate number, make and model of the vehicle(s). **Day of Cinco de Mayo Parade onsite registration processing late fee is $50 additional to fee entry**. Only the 5 vehicles registered will be allowed to parade.

1)  
2)  
3)  
4)  
5)  

Name(s) of all persons in entry?

1)  
2)  
3)  
4)  
5)  

Signature(s)

All Participants must sign.

6)  
7)  
8)  
9)  
10)  

Signature(s)

**TYPE OF ORGANIZATION**

Pre-register by April 1st to save up to 50%

Check type of Organization/Club:

- Business (for profit) $400
- Car/ Social Club $50/Auto
- Dignitary
- Educational Institution or Non-Profit 501(c)3
- Campaigns $400
- Bikes $25

For judging purposes; please check the box that best describes your category:

**Color Guard**

- Senior
- Junior

**Drill Team**

- Senior (ages 11+)
- Junior (ages 6-13)
- Tall flags (open)
- Drill Captain (open)

**Baton Corps**

- Drum Major (open)
- Senior Corps (14+)
- Junior Corps (6-13)

**Automobiles**

- Completely Decorated
- Classic 1916-1965
- Contemporary
- Car Club Low-Rider
- Car Club (open)

**Equestrian**

- Mounted Group (open)
- Color Guard (open)
- Fancy Western (open)
- Novelty Custom (open)
- Fancy Parade Horse
- Charro(a) (open)
- Charro Group (open)
- Plain Western (open)
- Working Western

In entering this event, I agree, individually or on the behalf of the organization I represent to accept the decision of the duly appointed judges and abide by all rules and decision of the event. I further agree, individually or on behalf of the organization I represent, to release the parade volunteers, agent and employee of the City of Stockton from any responsibility in this event. I assume all liability for myself, my entry and all passengers aboard my entry. I also understand that the general liability insurance provided for this parade is for the spectators of this parade.

I hereby declare that every individual participating understands the rules of El Concilio’s Cinco de Mayo Parade.

Signature:  
Name:  
A Date:

Return to 445 N. San Joaquin St. Stockton, CA 95202 or e-mail: asan@elconcilio.org  
e:elconcilio 01/20

Please make checks payable to: El Concilio